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THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
. BECOXD-HAX- CLOTHLNG A.NJ)

EVERYTHING.
CALL. MAIN 2080. 2S5 FIRST STREET,
AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Call M. 2080.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS.

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-
EST PKICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES, SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC. THY US. CALL MAIN
6195. 203 MADISON ST. OR 251 FRONT.

-- AT J. MYERS.
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICK FOR

flECOND-HAN- CLOTHING, $5 AND UP,
SHOES BOLGHT. RELIABLE BUYER.
-- 47 MADISON ST. MAIN 3595.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front at., buys second-han- d furniture,carpets, stoves, ranges hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

SESOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.Highest price paid for '
second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc. 120 6th N. Main 2845.
WANTED -- Dry fir cord wood up to 10O0

cords. Address Oregon Independent Fuel
Co., E. Water and Salmon sta., Portland,
Oregon.

CANOE WANTED.
Must be in good shape and price right.

Give full particulars and price in an-
swering.

WANTED To cut 10O to 1000 cords wood,
have machine for small timber. J. R.
Barnes, 5Q3 East Ankeny st.

WANTED To hire heavy team, harness and'wagon, no driver, for the Winter. Ad-dre-

Victor Mongeau, Scappoose, Or.
DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-

niture befora you call the Bell Auction
House. 184 2d st. Marshall 47 83.

YES. WE BUY ECOND-HAN- D

Furniture, pay best prices. Owl Furniture
Co., -- 31 1st st. Phone Main 4027.

WANTED A good coal-heati- stove or
will exchange for wood heater. 880 E.
7th st. N., corner Mason, or phone C 1093.

WANT to cut 500 to 2000 cords wood; good
timber and ground, $1 a cord. L 325,
Oregonlan.

3ND-- AND FURNITURE. ETC., WANTED.
Don't give it away. Get our figures first.

Standard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.
WANTED Grocery stock; I will trade my

bungalow. J. H. Nash, 723 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Office hours 10 to 4.

WANTED Several Second-han- d pairs of
roller skatea for rink. Apjaly J. Albright,
Oregon City. Phone Main 407.

WANTED Second-han- d McCaskey register,
lust-clas- s condition. C 1586 or Woodlawn
201.

WANTED- - Stationary gas en.
Kiiie ; must be cheap for cash, AM 289,
Orciroiiian.

WANTED To buy or lease a gasoline boat
suitable for passenger and freight service,
AH 2S7, Oregonlan.

WOULD like to exchange fine talking ma-
chine outlit for good piano. Hyatt Talk-in- s

Machine Co., 850 Alder.
WANTED Indian arrow points, mortars,pestles, etc. Write 620 E. 20th St., N.

I'hone Main 6703.
WANTED A few early pullets of good

blood. Reds preferred. Phone A 1678.
LEST prices for everything. Call our junk

dept. Main 663 or A 1663. Barde.

HELP WANTED MALE.
THREE mechanics to demonstrate and place

with the trade the new Cochran speednut
wrench ; the right parties will be given
exclusive territory in the city. Apply 9
to 11 Monday A.M. CO. James, sole
distributor, 723 Chamber of Commerce.

WE want 3 real salesmen who are not afraid
of work to handle a proposition of merit;
jour income will depend solely on your
energy and ability. Experienced stock
book or Insurance men preferred. 1330 N.
W. Bank bldg.

'WANTED, capable man." etc. How many
answers to such ads have you written in
vain? Let an experienced New York em-
ployment expert tell you just how to wordyour letter so it will get the job you want.
AG 334, Oregonlan.

MEN wanted in all localities, $20 weekly andpermanent positions, showing samples.
Larfc mail-ord- house. Outfit free.Highest references furnished. AmericanGrocery Co.. Port Huron, Mich.

BECOME an expert automobile man at
home. We send you an automobile, also
the Instructor; not books, but practice on
the real automobile. Oregon Automobile
Institute. P. O. Box 340, Portland, Or,

GOOD man, married preferred, who would
be interested in 10 acres of all cleared,rich bottom land can get work close toproperty (going wages). Open Sunday
atter.ioon. o20 Corbett bldg.

HIGH-CLAS- dependable man who can sellspace in combination Marriage Record-Guid- e
and Home Industry Directory. Don't

call unless you aie the man. FrederickHyskell & Son Title &. Trust bldg.
$20uo TO $5000 yearly easily earned, real es-

tate business; system Insures success; ex-
pert knowledge given short time; spare
time starts you William Brechler, Pltts-bur- g.

Pa.
MAKE MONEY WITH US; amount depends

upon time devoted; no canvassing; ambi-
tious local man wanted. Address Ostran-de- r.

Dept. 271. 12 West 31st st.. New York.
WANTED A MAN WHO KNOWS SPICE

AND EXTRACT MANUFACTURING AND
PACKING. GOOD JOB FOR RIGHT MAN,
CONFIDENTIAL. BD 289. OREGON IAN.

WRITE moving-pictur- e plays. $30 each; all
or spare time ; no correspondence course ;
details free. Atlas Pub. Co., 42, Cincin-
nati, o.

WANTED Mill superintendent who will In-
vest at least $2000 dollars; good salary
to right party. P. O. box 957, Vancouver.
B. C

USE spare time to build up mail order busi-ness of own; we helo you start, share inprofits; 27 opportunities. Particulars free.Opportunities Exch., Buffalo. N. Y.
CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy

guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenlsh. Wash.

$V MONTHLY and expenses, travel, te

samples, take orders, or appointpermanent. Co ,
Chicago.

TWO shoemakers wanted on logger andmining shoes, steady work, good pay; none
but sober men need apply. J. p. White,
303 Trent ave., SpoKane. Wash.

WANTED 2 salesmen to represent large
corporation in city; good pay and perma-
nent positions to right men. Apply 9 to 10
A. M.. 413 Mohawk bldg.

WANTED Shoe shiner. Will pay salary or
rent stand, which is best in town. Chas. G.
Newman. Oregon Hotel Barber Shop,
Hood River. Or.

WANTED 2 salesmen to sell In city orcountry ideal cookers, something new;
good money. Call 352 E. Burnslde, Eaatend Burnside bridge.

Wl LL give boy, not over 16, good home,
board and wages for light work. Monta-viil- a

car. 143 2d st.
WANTED Plumber to "io plumbing Jhd

take Singer sewing machine as pay. Sell-wo-

yc.
WANTED A lawyer; state age. experience,

if married and now occupied. T 260,Oregonian.
PAINTER to oaint flat house; to receive 7

months rent of flat in return.
' 1Q"SH Mallory ave. Woodlawn f241.

MEN with original ideas, good at writing
English, earn money at home. Franklin,
Pacific bldg., San Francisco.

WANT contractor remodel house in , ex-
change for lots, Woodstock. AF 2S6, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG man, about 21, of pleasing address,as office assistant and to wait on trade.Address V 325, Oregonlan.
WELL educated boy, about 17 years of age,

wanted for office work and as messenger.
P 286, Oregonian.

ADVERTISING rollcitors, several papers,
cash commission. Clyde Agency, 207 tockExchange.

EXPERIENCED advertising and subscrlp-tio- n
solicitors for official commercial mag-

azine. 716 Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED Bond salesman; exceptional n

and address; give telephone. AM2S7. Oregonlan.
SECOND baker or good helper, countrytown. B 2S5. Oregonian.
"WANTED Public school teacher for workout of school hours. AK 2S9, Oregonlan.
COUPON men wanted; studio232 East Main st., Medford. Or.
WANTED Young clergyman fos educationalwork; give telephone. AK28S. Oregonlan.
WANTED Man to teach salesmanship in

- - jvr VicgUUlU,
PHOTO coupon; new ticket for live ones.Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra eora-missl-pad. Sarony studio. Royal bldg.
PHOTO coupon offer; something good: sal-ary. Vassar Studio. Abington bldg.
WANTED MEN FOR MOVING PICTUREOPERATING. SS3 OAK ST.
ILVE photo agents, new. snap offer extracommission. Moore Studio, Elks bldg.
EMPLOYED man to clerk eveningsln hotelfor room. 423 Washington.
WANTED 2 live auto drlvers.taVelinegive references. AK 327. Oregonian.
PRACTICAL nurse, experienced, for sanHtariura. Tabor 5077.
TWO tailors wanted on men's coats. 128 Vt

WANTED An tailor as partner340 N. 2.3d st. X

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A.
All young men seeking employment In

commercial, clerical or technical lines arecordially invited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1913:
Calls for men from employers 2851
Positions filled. .1941

employment membership 95 per annum,guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and lu months social privi-
leges.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Second Floor Y. M. C A Bid.

LARGE corporation, doing a million-doll- arrriy ousinezs, nas engagea us to employan energetic, trustworthy man In eacttcounty in Oregon to look after their busi-
ness there; big advertising campaign has
Just been started, and must engage repre-
sentative at once; experience unnecessary,
if willing to hustle: state a tie. three references and how long you nave lived inyour town; salary to start, $2.50 a Hay;permanent position with. advancement;we will charge you no fee for obtainingthe position for you. Address NationalEmployment Bureau, Position N2, box
523 u, Boston. Mass.

CITY SALESMAN wanted by a large cor- -
"ou, a. mgn-graa- e proposition withstrong selling points, prefer man withbook or industrial insurance experience.If you are energetic and reliable and canfurnish references, address, stating experi-ence. A L 326, Oregonian.

WANTED A clean-cu- t young man of good
address and business experience as assist,ant manager in an old established confec-.tioner- y

and ice cream business; must bea hustler, not afraid of work; must haveexperience as confectioner, soda dispenseror luncheon man; a splendid opportunityfor a young man of progressive ideas andone desirous of working up in the busi-ness. Address Confectioner. 902 pac ave.,Tacoma, Wash.
WANTED At once, mill and planer fore-men; filers, sawyers, $125; firemen. $15;engineers. $75: store mgr., $123; travelingsalesmen and office men ; commissarymgr.. $75; linterman. $3.50; planer helper,$2.50; bread baker: together with many

other first-cla- ss openings. We need com-petent men. If you are a sawmill me-chanic, call or write this office. Mack's,Little Rock. Ark.
FIRST-CLAS- S shoe repair man with neces-sary tools, equipment, etc., in best coun-try town In Oregon; 2 miles from R. B;ample room, stove and fuel furnished;rent $10 per month; house rent for manwith family $5 to $8 per month; splendidplace for a good steady man. For partic-ulars and interview address W 285. Orego-

nian.
THE difference between common labor, longhours, small wages and driving and re-pairing automobiles, pleasant work, bigwages, is 3 or 4 weeks' (raining in ourpractical school. Call or write for our freetrial proposition.

PACIFIC AUTO & GAS ENGINE SCHOOL.
11th at., Portland, Or.

DEMONSTRATORS. ADVERTISERS. MAN-AGERS, HELPERS, ETC., WHO WISHTO GET IN COMMUNICATION WITHEXHIBITORS OF THE PANAMA-CALI- -r

ORNIA EXPOSITION BEFORE THEOPENING, ADDRESS B. R. HYDE BOX157, SAN DIEGO, CAL.
BOOKKEEPER or office man; If you areambitions to increase your salary with-out giving up your present position writeme for detailed information; right In yourline; you'll be delighted with the oppor-

tunity it affords. H. G. Phelps, mgr..
Ashland, Or.

WANTED One crew manager and three so-licitors of neat appearance and good habitsfor high-cla- ss proposition; unlimited op-portunities for men that can make good.Apply or address 550 Henry bldg., Seat-tle, Wash.
GOOD wages, steady employment, manyopenings, profitable work, few monthslearning, positions guaranteed, watchmak-ing, engraving, optical school. 210 Com-

monwealth bldg., 6th and Ankeny. Port-land.
A GOOD harness and repair man with toolsand capital necessary to operate in oneof the best inland towns in Oregon; noother harness man in town;' cheap rent'arrange for personal interview. AddressX 285. Oregonian.
HAVE good opening for experienced sales-man who can handle exchanges for estab-lished firm with big clientage and goodlistings. Give address or telephone num-ber and we will arrange appointment. AE1 08, Oregonian.
LOCAL manufacturer wants representativefor Oregon and Washington; high-grad- especialties; established business; exclusiveterritory; $250 and Al references as toaminy requirea. Af 3a, Oregonian.
ADVERTISING salesman for Oregon, $100

w.uuioaiuii eurnea, in adjoiningsta.es; compact outfit free If referencesmentioned. Howland Harding, HeraldSquare. New York City.
WANTED Man and wife for caretakers offarm, near Tigardville; no milk-ing; very little farming. Write full in-formation with two reference names. S

-- 80. Oregonian.
WANTED Clean-c- ut young man of good ed-

ucation as partner In an auto sales com-pany; good chance to become automobilesalesman; one who could invest about $300y eu. jia- munu, Aiarsnaii 1121,
WANTED Auto repair man, competent totake charge of shop in Spokane agencyfor Delco equipped cars; give experienceand references. Address E. M. Flood. 311

MOVIXGjwCTUHE OPERATORS EARNMONEY. LEARN NOW AND GET A

MAKE ud to $150 month withme. - Spare time only; furnish capital.Business by malL Emll J. Blarek, Ma-rian. Ia.
Help Wanted Agents.

AGENTS Salary or commission. Greatestseller yet. Every user pen and ink buvson sight. 200 to 500 per cent profit. Oneagent's sales S620 in six days; another $32in two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X 44.La Crosse. Wis.
ELECTRIC SIGN Flashes changeable Word,ing in radiant sparkling beams of coloredelectric Jight: outselling everything at $10Valuable exclusive territory. Sample free.Flashlight Sign Works. Chicago.
AGENTS WANTED Agents make 500 percant profit selling "Novelty Sign Cards."Merchants buy 10 to 1UO on sight. 800varieties. Catalog free. Sullivan Co., 1234Van Buren St., Chicago, III.
MY GOODS and selling plans have builthomes and made men and women Inde-pendent. Write for free samples and fullparticulars. Crowe. Box 521. Detroit,Mich.
500 PER CENT profit; gold and silver signletters for store and office windows;anyone can put on. Write today freesample. Metallic Letter Co., 437 N. Clark,Chicago.
AGENTS make blj money; become salesmgr. for our goods. Fast office seller;fine profits. Particulars, sample free. One

Din Pen Co.. 731 Daily Record, Balti-more. Md.
GREATEST offer ever made; tolltarticle set and $1 carving set. A11 costyou 50c; sells $1 ; 20 sales a day easy.

Write today. Pierce Chemical Company,

MANUFACTURERS Permanent business;,startling profits quickly made; $1000 to$5000- "year at your home. Previous expe-
rience' unnecessary. Kushion KomfortShoe Co., Lynn. Mass.

WANTED Responsible agents everywhere;by the largest, n nursery in theNorthwest. Liberal commission, steadyposition- Address Oregon Nursery, Or--
enco. Or,

AGENTS "Raident." new home light; 350
candle-pow- er of brilliant light for 5 cts.week; lights with match; makes its owngas; no home complete without it. Gloriaijgnt i.o i.is w asnmgton bivq.. Chicago.

SELLS like hot cakes; big profits; nothinglike it; ironing wax and rest. Perfumesclothes: clamps to Ironing board, refillswith new wax. Sample 5c. Marshall Mfg
Co.. 13 Front street. New York.

WANTED Agents in every countv to sell"Youthelene" products direct to consumersMoney makers, 100 per cent. Schwinge
Bros. Co., 221 Madison St., Portland. Or.

SALESMEN for general line calendars,leather coods. novelties for this season
and next. Liberal commission paid y.

C. Feigenspan Co., Cincinnati.
LIVE AGENTS (Exclusive county) for fastsell auto- specialties. Call 414 HotelClark, 0 to 11 A. M., Sunday and Mon-day.
BOTH sexes; we manufacture and controlfastest selline- household article ever In-

vented: exclusive territory. Connolly, 123Liberty. New York.
NO experience needed to earn big Income

selline our roods. Send for latest winner.Western Specialty Co., Box IS, CoIt on.Wash.
EUROPEAN war book. Right up to date.Bis; money-make- r. Outfit free; 50 per

cent commission. National Bible House,Pope bldg., Chicago.
WANTED- - Live, energetic men and women

to sell raincoats; good payinr proposition.
SEE ME. L. 1. RANKE, Hotel Eaton.Main S1T0. Call mornings or after 6 P. M.

AGENTS Sell guaranteed hosiery; 70 per
cent nrofit; make $10 dally; orders repeatregularly: best agents seller In existence.International Mills. West Philadelphia, Pa

PORTRAIT agents Something new, pay toInvestigate; catalogue; samples free.Friedman & Co.. Mfgrs., Martinsburg, Mr
AGENTS, learn about profits made supply-

ing perfumes to families. Address Leffler
A: Lo., inaianapojis, ina.

SOLICITORS, any territory, good proposi-- .
tion; no selling. 438 Worcester bldg.

Help Wanted Agents.
MAKE $21 next Saturday; brand new prop-osition, patented last January; amaiinginvention, compressed air washing ma-chine, weighs but two pounds; excels workof high-price- d machines; customers ex-cited; agents coining money; a sale atevery house; price only $150; 200 per centprofit; cleans tub of clothes In 3 minutes;works like magic. F. Hughes made $21first 8 hours; no charge for territory;business furnishes the capital. Investigate.Write now. Wendell Co., 424 Oak St..Lelpsic. O.

- ERY household on farm, in small townor suburbs where oil ' lamps are used needs"a will buy the wonderful Aladdin man.tie lamp; burns common coal oil (kero-sene), gives a light rive times as brightas electric: one farmer cleared over $5O0six weeks; hundreds witn rigs earning$100 to $3O0 per month; no cash required;we furnish capital to reliable men. Writsquick for wholesale prices, territory andsample lamp for free trial. Mantle Lamp
Co.. 20 Aladdin bldg., Portland. Or

FREE start offer. Send your name and thisad. (no money), and we will send youfree 12 Candy Secrets books, each bookcontaining 173 delicious candy recipes; you
sell books 25c each and keep 10c toreach book you sell. You send us 15c foreach book you sell. You may return anyunsold within 10 days. More Co., 253 Tem-pl- ebldg., St. Louis.

1 .5 D branch managers for my world-wide mail-ord- er business; operate fromyour own home, spare time; no canvass-ing or peddling; big capital; experiencenot needed; you should make $50 weekly.Wouldn't you like to have people every-
where sendinsr you money by mall ? If sowrite me. C. A. Butler. Mgr., 148 Facto-n- e.

Toledo. O.
REPRESENTATIVE, exclusive territory,new Invention, guaranteed by reputablecorporation, saving 25 per cent to gaso-line users or money refunded. Automo-bile, motorboat. stationary engine owners

buy at first offering. Territory goingouickly. Gas Saver Sales Company, 17W)Broadway, N. Y.
BIG textile mills will employ everywherereliable people, take orders dress fabrics,hosiery, underwear, sweaters, neckwearfrom samples. Factory prices. . Manymaking over $20 weekly. Spare or ailtime. No experience. Permanent. Creditgiven. Steadfast Mills, Dept. H 10, Cohoes,

MAKE $30 to $00 weekly selling our new
gasoline table and hang-in- s

lamo for homes. stores, halls,churches; no wick, no chimney, no mantletrouble. Costs lc per night. Exclusiveterritory. We loan you sample. SunshineSafety Lamo Co.. 524 Factory bldg., Kan-sas City. Mo.
NOW is the time to sell necessities. Wehave a, new attractive necessity used from1 to 3 times in every home and place ofbusiness that saves Its cost from. 2 to 6times a season. Big profits and exclusiveterritory given. Call to 11 Monday, orwrite, 333 Sherlock bide.
WE start you In business, furnishing every-thing; men and women; $30 to $200 week-ly operating our "New System SpecialtyCandy Factories" home or small roomanywhere ; no canvassing : opportunity oflifetime; booklet free. Ragsdale Co.. BoxS. East Orange, N. J.
AGENTS make $25 to $50 weekly selling

self-lighti- tips and gas stove lighters;no matches required; Just turn on gas,lights itself; sells on sight; send for prop-
osition before all territory is taken. Au-tomatic Gas Appliance Co., 1 Union Square,

WAR! WAR! WAR! Agents to sell ourwar books, beautifully illustrated mnatural colons, cloth covered, retails $1,rapid sellers, big commission ; creditgiven; complete book, etc.. sent free toworkers. Send references. Laird & Lee,

THREE salesmen to sell Keuney needleshower, price $0, and Wallace portableelectric lamp. $4; both advertised in Na-tional magazines; investigate; liberal com-missions; no house-to-hou- canvass. Call738 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires plac"-In-ar

valuable agency, sure repeater, perma-nent Income, business builder, easy, nocompetition, projected territory guaran-
teed. Perfection Company, 13 W. 31su,

AGENTS sell rich-looki- imported 8Cx68rugs 1. each. Carter, Tenn.. sold 116 in4 days, profit $57. You can do same. Write,sample offer seeing plan; exclusive ter-ritory; sample rug parcel post prepaid-9- 8cts. Kendon, importer. Stoning ton. Me.
AGENTS Oregon and Washington," make50c to $1.50 per hour "Instant" trouserpress 50c to $1.25. Every man a prospect.

Send at once for district and two samples,50c. Western Spec. Co 015 Mutual bideSi fit ttt Waali
I WANT a good subscription crew managerfor work; fine proposition forthe man who can; little money; quicksales deal; fine premium, 305 LumberExchange today, 12 to 5 P. M, Monday

and Tuesday.
LIVE agents, men or women, wanted to in-

troduce high-grad- e household specialty in-
to every heme; big profits; brand new;positive necessity. Write today. Gates& Company, Garvanza, CaL

BIG PAY, big value, low-pri- raincoats;free coat; write for agency. The Far WestSales Company, Albany, Or.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

SIX men for Oct. 15. outside of Portland,$150 to $250 monthly; we pay every Thurs-day; no samples, no selling or collecting;simply determination to work ; such fullinstructions furnished that success Is as-
sured. Write and secure splendid income,I V. Browne. Sec'y. 717 Schwind bids.Dayton. Ohio.

SALESMAN making small towns, shouldcarry our fast-selli- pocket side-lin- e. Spe-
cial sales nlan allowing return unsoldgoods makes quick easy sales. $5 commis-sion eachorder. $6 to $15 daily profit forfull time. Something new. Write foroutfit todav. Canfield Mfg. Co., 208 Sigel,Chicago, ill.

IN placing the new Cochran speednut
. wrench before the public. I will give sev-

eral good salesmen exclusive territory inor out of the city; must be able to deliverthe goods. Apply 1. Monday A. M.,
C. A. James, sole distributor, 723 Cham-ber of Commerce.

SALESMEN Experience unnecessary, easy
woi-k-

, big pay. Write large list openings. offering opportunities earn $100 to $5(K
month while you learn. Address nearestoffice. Dept. 311, National Salesmen'sTraining Association. Chicago, New York,Kancas City, San Francisco.

SALESMEN, experienced any line, to sellgeneral trade. Pacific territory, unexcelledspecialty nroposltlon, commission contract;
$35 weekly for expenses. ContinentalJewelry Co.. 98-4- 0 Continental bldg.,
Cleveland. Ohio.

EXPERIENCED specialty salesmen or mer.
chants preferred, by well-rate- d Clevelandfirm, sell merchants greatest specialty ofday. $300 to $500 month. Commissioncontract: paid weekly. State experience.j. nineie. station j. Cleveland, o.

SALESMAN General mercantile trade. Ore-go- n,

to sell new proposition of merit. Va-cancy now. Attractive commission con-
tract. $35 weekly expenses. Miles F. BIx-l- er

co Wholesale Jewelers. 226-4-0 CarlinBldr.. Cleveland. O.
SALESMEN wanted ; experienced men to

handle yil5 line calendars, bank supplies,novelty advertising for every :ine ot busi-
ness. Exclusively permanent position.
Bankers' Supply Co., Iowa City, Ia.

MANUFACTURER requires live generalagents to distribute patented demand of
centuries. demonstration con-
vinces. Others making thousands. Sam-u- el

C. Osborn. Masonic Temple, Chicago.
EXPERIENCED, capable salesman to travelhome, line that sells topractically all classes of merchants. High

commissions, with weekly advance to right
man. D. W. Barrows, Detroit, Mich.

SALESMAN wanted for special line dry
(rood for Bprlne trade on commission.Factory to retailer. Splendid side line for
travelers. Bryn Mawr Mills, Philadel-
phia. Pa. s

TWO high-grad- e specialty salesmen or ca-
pable staple line; liberalweakly advance; protected territory; old
established house. S. E. Kline, sales man.ager. 08-4- 0 Crafts bldg. Cleveland, Ohio.

SALESMEN To sell our check protector. Itsells to every person who writes check.Circulars, information free. Sample 25c.Terry Mfg. Co.. 122 Colton Bldg., To-
ledo. O.

$200,000 FIRM wants capable, trustworthy
representative every county to sell guar-
anteed goods; big steady income; no stock
to carry; free samples to workers. Wm. J.
Dick, desk 70. No. 20 W. Lake St., Chicago.

WANTED Salesmen calling on the hard-
ware trade to sell a line of high grade
tool grinders on commission. Good money
maker far high-clas- s men. American
Grinder Mfg. C, Milwaukee, Wis.

SALESMEN, working for us means cash inyour pocket every day; household neces-
sity; duplicate orders; profits big; exper-
ience unnecessary. Lowell Mfg. Co., Inc.,
108 Fulton st.. New York.

SIDE LINE salesmen to sell grocers, con-
fectioners, restaurants; no competition; we
pay freight: very attractive proposition to
dealers; liberal commissions. NationalBeverage Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

CIGAR salesmen everywhere to- carry line
of cigars on road; $25 per week and ex-
penses: experience not necessary. Union
Cigar Co., York, Pa,

ENERGETIC, reliable ma-- to handle poster
stamus. the new advertising idea ; give
references and experience. Ideal Art Shop.
613 Den ham bid g., Denver. Colo.

TRAVELING salesman, having spare time
on road, to sell bonds for local bank, brok-erage basis: state territory covered.

R 2SS. Oregonian.
SALESMEN of tact and strong personality.

Address for splendid position. "Brtnburn,"Iowa City, I a.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
WANTED CALENDAR AND

SPECIALTY SALESMEN FOR 1915.
A brand new. high-cla- ss calendar lineof exclusive copyrighted subjects, in allstyles, is being built by a concern of wideand favorable reDutatlon in t h sdvrtiii- -

ing specialty field. The line will includeart calendars, montniy mailing cards,blotters and postcards. Fur orizlnulitv
and execution the line will challenge the
uesi.Coupled with this calendar line vnn willget the famous Blanchard line of display
a.uvci L4aiiiK pcuuia, pennoiaers, etc., acombination that spells unquestioned suc-cess for the hustler. Exctiuiva wrrltorvand sales Let your reply

un uemjis concerning age, experi-ence and references. Address King H.Gerlach, Sales Manager, Blanchard Bros.,
Inc.. liKU-101- 1 Eighth, ave., Brooklyn, NewYork City.
THEMERCHANTS PUBLISHING-C-

oT

Kalamainn. VI - h
Originators of famous Kalamazoo Kal-enda-

and doing National business overo years, nas opening In Portland andVancouver for clean-c- ut salesman with ed-
ucation and good personality. To beginwith Jan. l or before. We are extensivemanufacturers of copyright exclusive advertising calendars, fans and pennants; we
,"'-,-u .i.ii;r gooos ana specialties inthe tine: commissions iihmi: ovMnivterritory assigned; great opportunity for ahustler who means business and wants a
first-cla- ss line. Write sale manager atuu .uu ucioia mil aa.

SIDE LINE salesmen, now In tlnriA tn turnyour spare hours into dollars t$); timelost around hotels waiting for trains, etc.,
j can be cashed with us by handling our
i line as side line, consisting of blue and

wiiilc, wnite ana white and grey enam-eled ware. aluminum ware. tinware,crockery ware. etc. ; all staple sellers.wmpie; long terms; liberal commissions paid weekly. Write at once, giving home address, n wol t a ma a a a.
dress. Mercantile Sales Co., 1115 Walnut

i . r., Cleveland, o.
SALESMEN to sell- our 1915 line of adver-tising Calendars. iHDthor ,nnd n,l nkirI.- ties; over 1000 different pieces of leathergoods, memorandum books and diaries, asweu as Dest line of calendars and spe-

cialties.- We want to contract with ex-perienced salesmen only. We have repu-
tation of being most progressive house Inadvertising specialty field. The El woodMyers Co.. Springfield. O.

FOR year 1913. beginnln Jan. 1. we wantan asrsressive salesman for Oregon to giveour line full time and attention. Iteverything in calendar and noveltyadvertising line. Hand-painte- d de luxeand all srrades of domestic calendars. Alsocloth and leather roods. Liberal terms.State business experience In first letter.Address sales manager United States Cal-end- ar

Co.. Cincinnati.
SALESMEN Earn S200O tn fun a vnrNew combination, 12 tools in one. Sells atoikc to contractors. larmers, teamsters,

fence builders, threshers, miners. Weighs
24 pounds, lifts 3 tons. Stretches wire,pulls posts, hoists, etc. Chance for men
who want honest money-makin- g proposi-
tion Harrah Manufacturing Co., Box K.
Bloomfield. Ind.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen working smalltowns. Increase earnings spare time byplacing our punch board assortments. Weguarantee merchants sales. Can use onlymen now employed as salesmen capable ofearning $50 per week. State territory. Seeour Dunn and Bradstreet rating, also rat-ing of those who copy our ad and plana
Devon Mfg. Co., Chicago.

TRAVELING salesmen, best side line yet;pays expenses; pocket sales outfit; easy
seller; prompt commissions. Southern Nov-eltr- y

Co., 210 VanBuren, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

EXPERIENCED fur saleswoman state experience. references and salary expected.
T 2S. Oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse may have room andboard for companionship and services before and after conhnement case ; wagesduring confinement. 1175 East 19th St.North. Woodlawn 1150. .

WANTED Woman with experience to take
. charge 'of coat and suit department, one

who knows merchandise; permanent placeand good pay to right party;- - give refer- -

W ANTED Lady to solicit orders World'sStar Knitting Co., manufacturers hosiery,
underwearr ; outsldocity. For particulars inclose stamp. AH
2Xti. Oregonian.

WOMEN Sell guaranteed hosiery to friends,neighbors and general wearers; 70 per
cent profit; make $10 daily: experienceunnecessary. International Mills. WestPhiladelphia. Pa.

WANTED Stenographer, $0 per week tostart. Answer in own handwriting, giving
references: permanent position to the rightgirl. R 2S7, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED, refined .young woman forfamily cook and housework, out of town;no washing; $30: references. AV S2ti.Origonlan.
LADY with office - experience to give dic-

tation 2 hours one evening during week.Pitman wrirer. State salary expected. V
330. Oregonian.
FREE EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT.

If you are not employed, or wish tobetter yourself, file for a position at 403

FIVE bright,, capable ladles to travel, dem- -

week. Railroad fare paid! Goodrich Drug

2.5o PER DAY naid lady each town to dis.
tribute free circulars for concentrated fla-voring tn tubes. Permanent position.
F. E. Barr Co., Chicago.

WANTED Experienced cook and secondgirl, references required. Apply Monday,
614 Jackson st. Portland Heights car
21st st.,

LADJES can make $10 to $15 weekly, copy-ln- g.

addressing and mailing samples. Par-
ticulars for stamp. Rex Co 239 Glen-woo- d

ave.. Buffalo, N. Y.
WRITE moving-pictur- e plays, $50 each ; allor spare time; no correspondence sourse;

details free. Atlas Pub .Co., Cincin-
nati, O. .

WANTED Schoolgirl to assist with house-
work, small family, good home. Call morn- -
Ings. 292 College st.

WANTED Girls to enter training school fornurses. South Bend General Hospital,
South Bend, Or.

GOOD home for elderly lady or high schoolgirl willing to stay wiUi 2 children oc-
casionally, in return. 44o East Ash.

WANTED Girl golnz to school for light
housework. Board and room; small wages'.
AE 329. Oreeonian.

COMPETENT help for general housework;
reterences required. Apply 583 'E. 20thN., or phone C 2801.

WANTED Competent nurse to take care ofinvalid lady; unemployed lady preferred I.give age and phone. L 326, Oregonian.
A NEAT girl for general housework, fam

ily ot tnree. tJtHJ Halsey St., Broadway
car.

WANTED Younrr girl or lady to do house-
work from S o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M. Ap-p- ly

Sunday. 707 Davis st.
MRS HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.

W&shlngton bldg., 270 H Washington, room
35. near 4th. Phone Main 8836 or A 3260.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position Vlavl Company, 423
Pittock block, 385 Washington.

EXPERIENCED girl for sjeneral houseworkana coo King, sraaii zamiiy ot grown people.
702 Lovejoy.

WANTED Woman over 25 years of age,
good address and possessing some businessaoiuty. iui veiling Didg.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to help mornings andfvcr in w hnarri and vAm-- m m a
Phone Main 2837.

oCHOOLGIRL to assist with light house-work, near Lincoln High. Call S52 Jack-
son. Main 47S7.

PORTLAND Heights. 558 Montgomery
Drive. Main 949. Girl for general house-work.

GIRL, living on West Side, to' assist a few
hours dally with housework in exchange
for music legaons. AE 326, Oregonian.

FIVE 'girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning. 414 Dekum bldg. Sani-
tary Parlors- -

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; good wages. Telephone Main
792 C.

GIRL to help with housework. Woodlawn
2025.

HIGH school girl to assist with housework.Apply 662 Johnson. '
GOOD home and small wages for middle- -

aged lady, rnone East 2149, A. M.
WANTED Good girl for general housework.

fnone xaDor liij--

GIRL WANTED for general housework.
Tabor 4SS1.

EXPERIENCED GIRL for second work: 4
In family; good wages. Phone Main 3777.

WILL exchange vocal lessons for dressmak
ing. Alain

LADY for housework, small family, good

WANTED Girl for coffee-hous- e; goodwages. 249 Davis.
GIRL for general housework; 3 in family.

East 2190.
WANTED Girl to keep children for part

board. Phone B 3169.
EXPERIENCED cook for general house- -

worK. 4 in tamiiy. Jtt i4tn.
GIRLfor general housework. 3 adults. 6i2

UlacKamae, between E. 19th and 21st.
HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist for room andboard. Tabor 2175. 269 Haxel Fern Place.

EXCELLENT position open to woman pos-
sessing business competence, good personalappearance and independent poise. WtLpay from $lut to $2UO per month, accora-in-to your qualification for the work.Opening above average and calls for first-cla- ss

applicant. Experience helpful, butnot necessary. State particulars, and givepostal address, S 288, Oregonian.

WANTED Experelnced drapery sewers. Ap-
ply between 9 and 10 A. M. at Superin-
tendent's Office, sixth floor, Meier 4c FrankStore. -

WANTED Experienced glovefitter. Applj
between 9 and 10 A. M. at Superintend-
ent's office. Sixth floor, Meier 4c Frank Co.

AMBITIOUS WOMAN WHOSE ..BILIT Y IS
WORTH $40 A WEEK; MUST BE IN-
TERESTED IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT
AND CAPABLE OF MEETING THEPUBLIC; REFERENCES ABSOLUTELY
NECESSARY. ADDRESS J. C. CONWAY.337 HENRY BLDG.. SEATTLE.

EASTERN factory of National reputation
reuuires the services of three additional
salesladies to market their exclusive lineto the better homes; advancement to
those wanting pleasant and remunerativeemployment: experience not essential. C
287. Oregonian.

WANTED Lady to run our female employ-
ment office; must have some cash. Pre-
fer experienced party. See manager Pa-
cific Employment Co., 222 Couch st.

PROMINENT phonograph establishment de-
sires the services of a competent girl as
saleslady. Must be caoable of waiting on
the public. Excellent opportunities for
rapid advancement. Permanent position.
D 332. Oregonian.

REPRESENT famous "Knittop and silk
petticoats. Direct from factory to user.
Make $5 to $15 dally. Sells on sight. Ex-
clusive territory. No store competition.
Free workln&r samnle. Spelman & Co.,
Dept. S 61. 27 South Market, Chicago.

MUNICIPAL Bureau for Protection of Wom-
en Is now located at room 303 new Police
Headquarters. Information, protection or
assistance given to women and girls. In-
terviews confidential.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Lady or gentleman, who is a

good dancer, to instruct couple privately,
at their own home, tn latest society
dances. Please phone. Marshall 3199.

DO YOU WANT A POSITION?
Do you know how to get It? Is your

present job satisfactory? If not, I can
neip you. Address AG 333, oregonlan.

TEACHERS wanted; principals, specialists,
grade; halt-rat- e enrollment; state quali-flcatio-

N. W. Teachers' Agcy.. N. Yakima
THEATRICAL man or woman for team

work; one with some experience preferred.
L 332, Oregonian.

SOLICITOR for commercial photo studio.good prospects, no coupons ; 50 per cent
commission, xt u, uregoman.

MAN or woman, theatrical, for teamwork:
one with some experience preferred. K.
sjv, oregonian.

PHOTO-COUPO- N agents wanted: new prop,
osition; virgin territory ; either sex. Ad-
dress Harry James, Aberdeen. Wash.

A PROFESSIONAL to teach society andstage dances. AG 330, Oregonian.
LEARN art of acting. Singing, engagements

open capable actors. 49 Stearns bldg.
ACTOKS and actresses for repertoire; no

amateurs. AF 328. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving on

cars; . electric, civil engineering,
surveying ; methods most practical; room
and board while learning; position se- -'
cured; satisfaction 'guaranteed;-- - catalogue
free. National School of Engineering.
2110 W. 7th st., Los Angeles, CaL

THOUSANDS Government Jobs open to
men and women yearly ; $65 t? $,l 50 per
month; common- - education sufficient.
Write Immediately for list of positions
open. Franklin institute. Dept. 349
Rochester. N Y. '

EASTERN representative wants active young
man to take charge of manufacturingagency ; checking system for hats, coats
and umbrellas; Indorsed by business houses
of Portland; big demand, rarge profits;' $300; secured. O 2S8. Oregonlan.

GOVERNMENT positions, postofflce1, rallwvy
mail.- - other branches, are good; prepare
"exams."' former V . S. Civil Service Secre-tary Examiner. Booklet H 35 free. Write
todav. Patterson Civil Service School,
Rochester. N. Y.

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-
chinery in operation, electrical, - gas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue: Seattle Engineering School, lou
to 110 West Roy St., Seattle.

LADIES, work at home making shields,
spare time; good pay, no canvassing. Par-
ticulars for stamped, addressed envelope.
Eureka Co., Dept. 110 B, Kalamazoo

- Mich.
DETECTIVES, earn large salaries, se

world, expenses paid ; experience unneces-
sary; work easily learned; send for par-
ticulars. Supt. Mac Donald, 469 Fifth ave..
New York, room 532."OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage a specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed; pay while learning; tuition
reduced. 233 Madison it

A TEACHER of 10 .years' experience and a
conservatory graduate win give piano les-
sons for 25 cents. Phone Sell wood 1851
or address Mrs. E. E. Emmery, 5003 42d

EVENING classes in bookkeeping, penman-
ship, Gregg and Pitman shorthand, type-
writing ; expert Instructors, .tuition $5 per
month. Central Commercial College, Cen-
tral bldg., 10th and Alder.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scslp and face massage a
specialty; send for sree catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

I. C. S.
Let home-stud- y course help you to a

Tinisl'ion; over 250 courses; free literature.
McKay bldg.

WANT reliable young man partner In a good
business, taking only part of day's time.
Requires $200 cash capital. AK 266, Ore- -
gonian.

BE DETECTIVE: earn $50 to $100 weekly;
travel ail over worm. write uept. ii,
United States detective & Adjusting
Agency. Railway Exchange, St. Louis, Mo.

DO EASY, pleasant coloring work home;
good pay, no canvassing; no experience re-
quired. Illus. particulars free.. Helping
Hand Stores. Chicago.

PARENTS desiring to establish son in ex-
clusive trade at gDod wages and able to
invest $200 address J 237, Oregonian, for
particulars.

RAILWAY mall clerks. P. O. clerks, car-
riers; exam, soon; parcel post demands
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
State School, McKay bldg., city.

WANTED Man to handle the cash ; must
be intelligent and wining to travel; small
investment required, secured. 310 Lumber
Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

WOMEN Get Government jobs; thousands
vacancies yearly; list positions open to
women free. Franklin Institute, Depu
703R Rochester. N. Y.

GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get.
My free booklet. tells now. Write
today now. Earl Hopkins. Washington.
D. C

WANTED Ladies to have their old hats
remodeled. Hats made $1.0. Trimming
25c up. Mack's Millinery, 542 Union avt.
N., near Russell.

WATCHES cleaned, 7oc: mainspring, 75c;
work guaranteed 216 Commonwealth
bid g.. 6th and Ankeny.

GIRLS to learn the millinery trade. Port
land School of Millinery. &4 2 Union ave.
N, near Russell.

MEN, IS to 35, become railway postal clerks;
commence $75 month; sample examination
questions free AV 704. Oregonlan. j

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO.
269 14TH ST. M 389S. JSAf. INSTKCN.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv.inp. Hawtnorne uarage, 44 o Hawthorne.
LEARN all the modern dances at Gilbert

Murray School, 409 Stearns bldg. -

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
404 Commonwealth Bldg. Mar. 435s.

WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires to at
tach himself to a we firm of
fi rst-cla- ss accountants. AK 329, Ore-
gonian.

RELIABLE accountant can post your books.
make statements, etc., any- - time during
the day or evening to suit; terms very
reasonable. T 2S7, Oregonian.

RELIABLE accountant, year's experience.
wants small sets oooks to Keep; terms
reasonable. R 2!0. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- 8 years
experience ; oest oi ret ere nee. Jd ztf,Oregonian.

EFFICIENT stenographer and general of
fice man, experienced, age 28, desires
work; local references. V 287, Oregonian.

OFFICE man snd stenographer, not a
"would-b- e. desires position with good fu-
ture prospects. T 2S5, Oregonian.

A- -l BOOKKEEPER Capable of responsi
bility and heavy position; reference. Phone
Tabor 860.

Bookkeepers said Clerk.
WORK WANTED WAGES NO CONSID-

ERATION.Young man, having had 10 years" busi-ness experience, desires work of any char-
acter: would consider leaving Portland.
BF 285. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man. 27, recently from Argentine
Republic would like position In office or
store; has a thorough knowledge of the
Argentine and a speaking knowledge of
Spanish; accurate at figures and good cor.
rygpjnaent. Apply B 287. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, accurate. thorough of-
fice man, railroad, commercial experience,
desires position, any line ; highest refer-ences. Allen, Main 2391, or AG 283, Ore-gonlan.

EXPERIENCED specialty salesman person-
ally acquainted with the Jobbing andretail grocery and confectionery trade inthis territory open for a position; bestof references, etc. Y 328, Oregonian.

HONEST. Industrious young mau, total ab-stainer, seeks position in wholesale houseor office, 5 years' practical business ex-perience and bookkeeping, moderate sal-ar- y,

best of references. Woodlawn 409.
A JAPANESE. 30 years, 3 years' experience

teacher of commercial school, requests any
business of a department or dry goods
store to study commercial circles. Uyama,
121 15th st. North, phone A 1569.

lOUNG man. 25, studying evenings, desiresanj respectable position: familiar wit1!bookkeeping and general office work;quick at fleures and good hand. Apply
B 286. Oregonian.

COMPETENT restaurant man Is open forengagement as manager, steward or beadwaiter in or out of city; best of refer-ence and bond furnished If required. W
290. Oregonian. , -

AUTO salesman requires position, city or
station; age 28, 10 years experience, 2years agent for Hup and Buick. R. B.
Courtney, 658 Flanders st-- . Apt. 3. PhoneMarshall 1121.

WANT position as bookkeeper or salesman
in city; have had five years' experience in
business: can give best of references. AP2t 7. Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by man, long experience
office and road, thoroughly ramillar with
metal lines; moderate salary; best of

C 325. Oregonlan.
OLNO man. good stenographer and book-keeper, living wit h parents, desires officeposition. Main 6730 or A 288. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man of good habits and educationdesires position as clerk or other insidework; references. F 287, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED and reliable ho-

tel man wants position as clerk, runneror 'bus driver. D 286. "Oregonian.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED Position by first-cla- ss machinist,experienced in handling men, or any posi-
tion where goeVl knowledge of machinery
would be useful; references. AM 332. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED By man and wife, position as
second help In restaurant or hotel, or
Janitor work; have had experience and
will make reasonable terms. Main 717,
A 1&17.

WANTED By married man, position as
hardware clerk; has had considerable ex-
perience and will give references. Main2571, room 20.

RELIABLE married man desires work Inprinting office; experienced cylinder feed-er: willing to do any common labor tosupport family. Main 1592.
REGISTERED pharmacist wants position.

15 years experience, sober and reliable.State salary paid and hours expected. T.
M. Cannon, 802 W. 5th si., Albany, Or.

THOROUGHLY experienced chauffeurwishes a position and can give city ref-erences; not afraid of work. Main 717,
A 1517.

PRIVATE business course by ex-co- re-- :porter; night school $5 a month. Call
Woodlawn 1634 between 9 A. M. and 12
Sunday.

I DO your rose garden or lawn work 30c
hour; pruning trees. John E. Knivala, 152
Lawrence st. Notify Stubbs' grocery. E.
4381. B 2168.

WANTED By man with family, position on
farm; capable of taking charge; will
make reasonable terms and have had
considerable experience. Woodlawn 2078.

MARRIED farmer, 1 child 10 years, wantsposition on ranch of any kind: exoerienced
orchard man. Will go anywhere. Address
box ztti, jviedford, or.

MIDDLE-AGE- man wants position as janl.tor or watchman; handy with tools; under
stands steam ana not-a- ir turn aces, w . m.
H.. 149 Bancroft st- - city.

WAN TED Position; handy around machin-ery: auto experience, both driving and re-
pairing; reference; age 2. Address p 292,
Oreeonian.

POSITION as editor or reporter east ofmountains, 1 7 years' experience. Good
references. Address, Writer, care Herald,
Baker. Or.

SEVERAL men with families out of em-
ployment and sadly in need of work;willing to do any common labor. Main
717. A 1517.

WANTED By single German man, posi
tion us cnore man; nas nan a lea norses
can milk. Main 717, A 1517.

MAN with family desires any common
la bor ; position as caretaker preferred.
main tit. A oii.

BY YOUNG married man as hardware orgrocery cierK; good references. J. E. God-wl- n.

General Delivery.
WANTED Place to work tor board and

room by young man attending business
college. Telephone Main 6083.

ELDERLY couple would like place to tafeecare of or work for board. S 286, Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED man and wife want man-
agement of apartment-hous- e, -- rooming-house

or hotel. D 283, Oregonlan.
GARDENER or caretaker wishes situation

in private family; best of references. Ad-
dress Gardener. 251 10th st.

I WISH to solicit subscription for a first-clac- s
naper or magazine or combination.

Address A. Dallas, Or.
TRUCK driver, experienced, wishes posi-

tion. D. M.. Sll Commercial st. Wood-
lawn 2069.

TOUNG man desires 8 or 4 hours work In
the evening. Main 2352, Mr. Tobln, or AE
2S7. Oregonlan. m

WANTED Janitor work fox room andboard by reliable man, 29; object, night
school. Address O 2S6, Oregonlan.

MATHEMATICS An experienced teacher
would like a few students for private

AB 2S6, Oregonlan.
COOKS Man and wife, with boy 13, wantpositions in logging or shingle camp; flrst-clas- a

cooks. AB 287, Oregonlan.
WANTED Position as janitor by singleman; small apt. witn tew nours off pre-

ferred. S. J. Williams, care Main 3S75i
PLUMBER, a good one. wants- - a job Incountry: capable of taking charge. M.

Cotter, 389 N. 19th st. .

HONEST man. neat appearance, wants place
as caretaker of lawn, garden and usefulhelp. E. Setchell. 405 Stark st.

A FIRST-CLAS- S carpenter and builder willtake real estate or anything of value forlabor. F 332, Oregonlan.
JAPANESE, first-clas- s cook, wants position

In private family, city or country. A. 1569;
Main 0361.

FOUR men for clearing land or - cutting
wood. 0 N. 5th st. C. Vassilis.

FOR paperhanging and .painting at smailprice call Marshall 323.
PAINTER, hand, married, $3 per

day, good references. J" 328, Oregonian.
CARPENTER, first class, wants work, day

or contract. Phone Tabor 3329.
MAN wants furnaces to care" for mornings

$1.50 week. A 328. Oregonlan.
YOUNG man wants w ork on. farm. .471Pettygrove. Main 5548.
PAPER-HANGE- R and painter, first-cla- ss

workman. Phone Ktrst 2680.
NEAT young man. 21, acquainted in citywants position, K 2S7. Oregonian. '

YOUNG man wishes to work or help on. uuift vi vmi. av o, oregonian.
WANTED Position as carpenter help ; rea-sonable terms. East 4259.
ANY job wanted (or elevator, watchman)R. G. Drake. 911 Selling bldg. Main Slio.
MARRIED man, German, wants to take careot a piace. a v q, yregonian
JAPANESE boy wishes steady work In anyplace; small wages. AL 329. Oregon ian.
HONEST janitor wants steady work; will doany sort of work. AH 325, Oregonian.
TINTING neatly done, $2 per room. d

359. Marshall 4545.
OLD roof3 reshingled and repnlred by ex-

pert; estimates free. Sell wood 1036.
MILKER, experienced. wishes work ondairy. O 287. Oregonian.
BOY of 14 wants place to work for room

and board. East 6704.
COOKS, man and wife, good

couple, wsnt position. A 18S, Oregonian.
WANTED Situation, janitor or porter; flrst-cl-

references: experienced. Tabor 2402.
WANTED 1 Co rooms to paper. 15c the dou.

ble roll. Main 4:t38. Tabor 3278. Bennett.
SITUATION as bookkeper or clerical work:

moderate salary. Tabor 2492.
YOUNG man wants general work on farm.

A. bimi. Battle Ground. Wash.
BUSINESS college student wants work for

room and board. V 284. Oregonian.
MAN with family wants work on farm; nadexperienoe. Write 1797 Division st.
EXPERIENCED horseman wants steady

work reliable. C. L. &, 8526 E. 49th.

Miscellaneous.
.yL,,dryoods man wishes to connect

lZ ore; knows merchandisemost approved merchandising
Jr : SKrissive. resourceful, aa iter of convincing adPsent connection proof ofnow largest raer--

ftabIlshment In Eastern Oregon;lo make at once. Ad-dre- ss
box 372. Enterprise? Oregon.

-- Jliitr" poslUon on ranch by oung
W nnfTn- - w" Seated and absolute-Prience- d

in dairy, orchard!?' i VAJrzn a Pmanentf where living accommoda-nhV- S
Address AV 811, Orego--

Bv traveling salesman calling onhardware and furniture trade in Oregon.
mnd Mont., a line to handleon commission. Now carrving a shortline: wsnt a line to work with it; best ofreferences given. AS J23. Oregonian,

IF any one in hotel or aptl-hou- businesswants a steady, reliable man who is hon-est, a good mechanic and understandsbusiness thoroughly, please let me have atalk with you. Phone B 343. or L 327.Oregon Ian.
MAN and wife, man of ability asbusiness assistant, auperintendent of place;wife aa managing housekeeper, practicalnurse and companion; will take first orboth positions; references. Box 30 Sa-

lem. Or.
WANTED Position driving private CaJ ortruck by reliable young man; steady,single; seven years' experience driving andearing for cars; best of references, AC281. Oregonlan.
WANTED Work anywhere by married man;can give city or country references; handy;

huv followed mechanical lines; will take
Job on ranch by year or rent; can make
small Investment. V 200. Oregonlan.

WANTED By a competent young man
with 3 years of college training a posi-
tion In reliable establishment, preferablya wholesale house; best of reterences.
W 325, Oregonian.

YOUNG man wishes position as driver fora good cleaning and dyeing company or
will do anything else; will work hard,night or day; know the city well. AJ 326,
Oregonlan.

I WANT TO DO YOUR PAINTING.
Autos, buggies, wagons, signs, ornament-ing; have had SO years experience; prices

reasonable. Address Painter, 23 11th st.
North, or phone Main 3y0.

COLLEGE man wishes indoor position; pref-
erably shipping or lumber company; will
start at low salary for permanent

Address AO 196, Oregonlan.
CHAUFFEUR, thoroughly experienced, mar-

ried man, wishes position driving private
or delivery car; best of references. AM
200. Oregonlan.

WANTED Position on farm, young man,
good milker and stockman, steady, reliable
and capable of taking charge. Henry W.
Fuehrer. 73 E. feth st. Phone East 6617.

HEADWXITER or steward, have had 20
years practioaly experience, would like
position In club, hotel or cafe. Address S
2S5. Oregonlan.

WANTED, bv dental student of good char-acter, position to earn room and board.
T 2S4. Oregonian. or phone fctcheson, C
2243.

YOUNG married man wants work of any
kind ; can drive auto truck or touring
cars: handy with tools. V 333, Orego- -
nian.

W A N TED Position as handy
man; can do pipe work, plumbing, firing,
oil or wood; can do Janitor work, too; can
give references. Call East 4575.

YOUNG married man wants work of any
kind; experienced in hardware and gro-- .
ceries; can drive auto; references. N

SALESMAN, machinery and hardware,
wants position in city or office work ;
have made Washington, Oregon and
Northern California A 325. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED electrician and steam en-
gineer wants position; experienced In con-
struction ; reliable ; reference. C 2S6. Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Young man. 24. would like to
work on a farm this Winter In exchange
for room and board and small compensa-tlo- n

; references. W 328. Oregonlan.
WILL drive any kind of automobile for $30

a month, board and room; can furnish
the best of references. AE 286, n.

EXPERIENCED show-car- d writer wants
position in or n. B 289, n.

STEADY young man wants work tending
furnace or janitor work ; moderate wages
and room. Call A lllt or Main 6225.

WILL drive car for hire; private car or
truck; steady, experienced; knows city-Phon-e

Main 7754. Call room 3(.
WANTED Mental or nervous caes by uni-

versity man: 10 years' nursln? experience;
best references. Phone A 4754.

with knowledge of
bookkeeping and stenography, wants a
job. AM 285. Oregonlan.

PAINTING, tinting and wall papering; job-
bing a specialty. Marshall 2043. Call
before 9 A M. or after 6 P. M.

BY mulatto-America- have family and sick
wife to support experienced Janitor and
other common labor. V 286, Oregonian.

WORK Those having work to offer stu-
dents kindly phone North Pacific College,
East 074.

ENERGETIC young man attending college
wants early morning; work of any kind.
Y 285, Oregonian.

A JAPANESE young man wants position as
porter or any kind of work. Chls, 84 N.
yth sl

AUTOMOBILE mechanic wishes position;
references. Sll Commercial st. Wood-
lawn 2060.

CHAUFFEUR, with five years experience
in driving and repairing, wishes position;
best of references. AN 290. Oregonian.

MAN. nrst-clas- s cook, wants work; wife
will help if needed. Howell, 511 Everett
st. Marshall 1842.

DENTAL COLLEGE student wishes to work
with urivate familv for board and room.
Call TC 974.

MAN and wife wish cre of residence in
Portland or Northwestern. Oregon; ref-
erences. Box 304, Salem, Or.

TEACHER, three years' experience, good
Oregon, Washington certificates, town or
country. W 280. Oregonlan.

RELIABLE young man wants work of any
kind; some millwright experience, O 285,
Oregonian.

ANYWHERE from 500 tc 4000 cords of
wood to cut. R. Swift. 73 N. Sd St.

WANTED, by 3 men, to cut cord wood. AN
294. Oregonlan.

SITUATION S WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

BY experienced stenographer, assistant book-
keeper, general office work ; in or out of
city; A- -l references. Phone A 3010. BF
289. Oregonian.

POSITION as office assistant by young
lady with some experience: dentist or doc- -

. tor's office preferred; can give references.
Y 327. Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER with 1 year stenographic
experience and 4 years' billing experience,
wishes position at reasonable salary.
Phone evenings, Woodlawn 294.

BOOKKEEPER, accustomed responsibility
and heavy work: position by Jan. 1. Tabor
4S73. Box AN 201, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted as cashier; over 10
years' business experience; good refer-
ences. AN 293, Oregonlan.

POSITION by competent bookkeeper and ste-
nographer: combination, or bookkeeping
alone: best city references. East 3700.

YOUNG ladv desires position In doctor's,
office; 3 years" experience. AB 288, n.

W ANTED By young lady, place in doctor
or dentist's office, as attendant. AM 334,
Oregonlan.

WOMA.N able to meet public wishes clerk-
ing in bakery and dairy lunch. Sell. 1U29;
s trictly reliable.

COMPETENT stenographer wishes to gain
office experience; moderate salary. AF
2JsS, Oragunian.

YOUNG- girl desires position as office girl
or answer phone; must have work, phone
Woodlawn 542.

WANTED position by stenographer with 10
years' experience, legal work well under-
stood. 452 Morrison. Main 2097.

A YOUNG lady with college training wants
an office or stenographic position; has had
experience. K 327, Oregonlan.

EXPERT stenographer with several years
experience wishes position. Address O 32i.
Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER and assistant bookkeeper
des ires p osit ion; A- -l ref e re n erg. Ma r. 39 7 9.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants workpart or al) day or evenings. Main 9130.
YOUNG lady, experienced, in office work;

good references. Phone East 5309.
COMPETENT stenographer, highest referen

ces, desires position, aiam 1U3, room
WANTED books to keep or corresponding to

do for firm. Marshall 4023.
YOUNG lady wishes position ns stenogra-

pher or office girl; experienced. Mum 434.
ENERGETIC young lady wants office work;

can operate typewriter. V 331, Oreaonian.
OFFICE workC typewriting or bookkeeping;

experienced; references. Main 44.
Dressmakers. .

CALL A 735.1 or Main 1914 for dressmaker;
remodeling.

DRESSMAKING at home or ouL Mar. 462.


